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ANGELA;
AN HiSTORiCAL TALE.

OHAPTER Z I-THE IMPROVISATRICE'S
ROMANCE.

I wandar round swae Mia oldea
And laumy beasat etfheurta wanld eur
Whattmber own she degns ta tell-

Christian year.

it was Christmas-day. The cannon fro the

Castle of St. Elmo on one side was answering
lhe revenberating echoes a1 the Castle Of St.
Michael on the otiuer. The streets of the city
of Valetta were thionged with people, for the

procession was just gaing forth trom the great

church of St. John. Nouar one of the windows

looking out upont the street where it was to pass
sat Anrela di Mendoza, and near her, stll re-
clining on a èouch, lay her brother. The color

of health had begun ta return te bis cheek ; but
till veak frou ite fect of the wounds, he bad

mot been able to leave the house. Eagerly the
maiden bent out of the open balcony to view the
gorgeous sight beneath the windows, as, glitter-
ig n their ayest labiiments, the Knights, with
tbe Grand Master himself at their bead, moved
reverentially after the procession. Te describe
all the pomp and pageant that bore along the

e ae of the new-boran God, were but an oft-
talc tale; suffice it that the cbeek of Angela
ilusbed with joy and devotion, and the young
knight, reverentially rissg and kneeling near the
windoe, vatched with a sigh is companIons lu
arms and religion defile before him, while he was
stil! detained idle within doors.

9La thee down, Ferdnmand,' said the maiden,
as the last knight passed the door, and nothing
was to be seen but tbe devout and thronging mul-
ttude ; ' kneel not so long.'

'Nay, Angela,' said the knight ; ' poor hom-
ge is this smaul token of respect ta a God-made

man on this day.' But he suffered ler to make
tint rise, and arrange again the pillows that still

Slupported him. £ Sad illness is this for a Knigbt
of the Cross.'

' Nay, grieve not, Ferdinand,' she said, almost

reproachf'ully,'1 or I sball think my company no
longer pleases thee as ut was ivont to do.'

Sing ta me, dearest,' said the knight; 'sing
vbat I but love to hear on such a day.'

Angela drew nearb er barp, and rang a few
melanbcholy chords on the sweet instrument ; then
ang, one after another, those hyinos for Christ-

mas-tide which a sout bern population so abounds
n; twhile ier brother seemed ta he able ta ls-
ten on untired for ever. She paused a moment,
then began playing a wild melanchouy air, but

dingled with a thrhing pathos that brought tears
to the eyes, and touched the very eart-striiigs,
as the inspiration cane over ber, and she sang
The Dirge of the brave Bridier ; or, the Mar-
yrs of St. Elmo.'

Deep rolled the thunder
0f iraidal hast

Round the fort of St. Elmo,
Ta Obristendom loat.

But a Kuigit of St. Jobs
Lay low on tie groundi

Bis ihe-blcad nas etbing
Fut froa his wannd.

II.
£ Hay, tarry not, brother,'

d3aiti ie, wilb asigit;
Par ia fal dthay' are figbting,

And i cas but die.
Haste ta the battlements,

Crumblicg and riven;
Dear brother in arme,

We meet-but in HeavenIu

lit.
'Fair fame of Auvergne"

His brave corniade replied,
Ina sue t>'I lbave tes,

Or die at>' aide',
Sa te bore him, all wounds,

To a heltered nook.
And tearfully gare hlm

One farewell look.

ly.
That night, in the pause

Of the carnage and din,
They seougt the brave Bridier

Wi.hout and within.
Atlest b>' tLe tau-m

Othe war-tin they staod,
or the chapel-ateps bore

The track of hbis lood.
V.

Thte samtuar>' lump
hGeauaad cu e'aaer the spot,

On bis bande clasped in prayer,
But wakened him not.

Still decked in bis armor,
WIXL brasaplate and sword,

Ha Lad araeled Iotaexpire
Ai ttc eest of bis Lord.

Ail fal atna ted a-mpa-,

Tihs evening tide bora them
Where La Valette stood.

Ha kisased the gashaed breasts
.(Wheance ste bearua Lad been bora

Mdter bhen abat morn.)

• VII.
And weeping, the father

Gazed long on the dead.-i
For Si. Elmo grieve not!s'

Ta bis brave koigbîs ha sai.
£ Thank Goa for their glory i

Grieve not for our loss;
Such death I meet lite

For the Knigh of the Cross !'

Ah I troe unto death
This ife they laid down

And their Master bath given them
A beaveol>' croavu.

And st li oer St. Etmo•
The white cross doth wave;

But ber martyrs are sleeping¶
In a glorious grave.

' Thank you, dearest l' said the knigit, as the
musical sweil of her voice died away in the full
chords of a half triumnphant symphony. 'Your
notes wetre enough to inspire strength ito tIis
languid bodyof mine. la another week or two,
please God and our Lady, I shahl be up and in
quarters again.'

' Say you so, Ferdinand ' said the voice of
Sir Diego, as he stepped across the tbreshold.
' Time it were for a brave young knigbt like
thee to return to our tard fare, and the command
of this galley, and not be isteaing to maiden's
songs, and lying on soft pillows uill the Grand
Master him<elf asked me this day when my fair
nephew would be at bis post again.,

' No fear of Angela enervatug my knightly
valor, uacie,' replied the yuung knight. 'j Heard
you the song ? t was the Dirge of Bridier ; -
and only stir ber up, and she will sing of the
brave Bragadino, till your own blood evea, uncle
I warrant you, wll be the better for her strain ;
and even your bronzed cbeek wal see the tear
standing on il for very loyal chivalric emotion.'

' Say you so?' said the knigit, seating himself.
'A fair challenge ; and we wili e'en hear it.-
Your lady-mother shahl sit as judge ; for, by my
iroth, he added, surveyaog bis sister's noble
figure, whoe, habited in alil the graceful pomp of
the matrons of that day, hal 0now entered the

room from the church of St. John's, 'she is
stilt fair enough to stit for a queen of love and
beauty.'

Emilia di Mendoza smled ; the circle was
formed, and Angela, still fresh from the inspira
tion with wbich she bad sung the Dirge of the
Martyr of St. Elmo, swept over the ricin chords
of her beautiful harp, and -looked, as she bert
over the graceful instrument, a very Sappbo of
Christian song, telhng the tale, not of a poorn u-
requited eartily loie, but of a triimphat heair-
enly one. The air and metre was the same ;-
she only varied the subject and manner as she
sang on.

e I bave won itl,' said the youcg knight, as he
smiled into the countenance of bis uncle, in
whose eyes unconsciously gistened a tear, which
now fairlJy made its way down tis bronzed
cheek.

'You bave,' returned the old man kindly.
' Why, girl, thou canst sing of the eats of arias
tbat graced m jyouthful idays as if thou wert a
rvery troubadour, and badst been invisible on the
fair walls of Farmagosta beside us.'

' Us, uncle ' interrupted the maiden, rising,
and standing before hm, uwith eyes dashîng still
from the inspiration of her song : ' were you too
at the siege of Farmagostaî Did you escape
from that terrible slaughter to se the martyr-
domi of the brave Bragadino l'

' Yes, Angela,' he replied :' I was an unbeard-
ed youth then ; these gray locks were bright and
fair as thine own ; and the noble Bragadino was
not the less the star of my existence than iis
lady-love is to the wandering kght-errant.-
Elbe thou iadst not forced a tear down old Sir
Diego's rugged cheek. But I guess who taught
thee to love him. It was ty samntly friend, Mar-
tino Carga. Ai, well I remember the bholy
youth, wbn, escaped by a miracle from the car-
nage of Cyprus, i lad returned once more ta
beautiful Venice, and he was studying among the
Dominicans at S:. Giovanni e Paolo ?' The
old man paused, quite touched by the remnis-
cences ofb is youth; then went on: ' 1Heard you
the news that yon galley from Rome brought the
other day- of the successor to the Bishoprie of
Syra being appointed?

1'No, indeed, uncle,' returned Angela; 'tell
me aho It is'-

'A Monsignore Marengo,' replied Sir Diego.
' He was educated in Rome ; and i.seems the
Holy Father has thought weil to send him back
to his native coutry, tol eed the Boek uhere
whichb as been so long siepherdhess. TAey
further said that he is coming t. treat with the i
infidel for full powers to pay every touor to the
martyr, aad translate lis relics to the cathedi.al-
church.'

A. glance fu ai mesaning pssecd betwvees As-
gelaandIher motere.

When 'Jbaaili te arive.?y-askedl Emelia.'
'lHe ls expecitd every' day,' relurned theo

knightt; £'ssnd aili proceed froua toi-e ia a Vene-
tian vessel, nul 10 excite tbe TSurk's indigonaion

by as escort of the galleys of the Knights of
Malta, else he bring new vexations upon that un-
happy land. But, by my troth,' he exclaime4
snddeniy, as a slight bustle met bis ears, and he
starled te the window ; ohere is the Grend Mas-
ter himself. Up with thee, Ferdinand ; lie is
conte ta greet thee, and congratulate thy mother
on thy recovery.'

IL was true ; and in a few moments more Fer-
dinand bad kneeled, and then been raised and
clasped warmly ta the breast of is Superior,
Alphonse de Vignacourt, 56th Grand Maser of
the Kghllts of St. John.
CHAPTER XiV.-THE TRANSLATION0 OF THE

MARTYRS.
"Now yen mity mountains fail

As the breezes give us epeed;
On, my spirit;ith our sail:

There'a a trighter land abeid e s
Hew Siashte.

It was a beautifui May evening a ithe year
A.D. 1618, and our readers must come back witi
us awhile t the fair isles of Greece that £1stud

ahe Æigean sea,' and seet, as the sylph-hIke
caiques dance upon the bright bine waters that
lave their coasts, and murmur soft mume on their
radiant shores, verily and indeed the embodying
of the poet's dream ot ' the bright Elysian-rest.'
A very fleet of light boats seemed skimming
their way between tbe fair ilets, waving their
snowy sails like the seabirds' pinions on the hori-
zon, or gradually drawng nearer, til they ail
secmoed npproacliiug anc point salimaking for
sne barbor. A there iay again that fair point,
.one day to be ploughed up by'lanimerable smok.
ing and hissing monsters of thé deep, sparkling in
its sunlit beauty, calily reposing mid the an>-
colared sladows aifte bis thal cîrcled il ronad
in their embrace. And the white-walied town
rested peacefully as ever above il. The lit tle
lone chapel stood calmly on the bill-top to the
ri ht, pointed out as Mary the Star of the Sea.
Far away in the distance gleamed the two or
tbree smaîl clumps of green orange-trees that
graced the naturally barren island, which scarce-
ly, hovever, appeared so just then, while decked
in the budding beaucy of iitr fields of corn, and
the dark-green foliage of its fig-trees scattered
over the landscape. Now mount yon hill and
turn about to the port, and mark, first, bearing
down to the rdiat frein behind the island of Pa-
ros, a small bark. How beautifuully it sways
from side to side, in the undulating motion of the
sunny waves. Greek rowers man il, a.d onc
one side of the deck stands a venerable old
man, bis snowy hair and beard scarcely Whiter5
than the serge habit a nwhici bis aged ferm is
wrapped, and marks hin as a son af the greatn
St. Doininic. Tiat is Father Angelo Colepins,c
once the ieroic succorer of the dying and wound-E
ed at the fearlui siege of Nicosta, and a con-g
fessor of the faith ; once, too, a slave for the
name of Christ ; then devoted to the task of
sirengthening bis tellow Christians among the
galley slaves; now for many years Bishop of
Santorin. See how yon gay galley jaunts mer-
rily before the wind, followed by two or three
other bntaller boats in its train, fron the fair islandr
of Naxos, rrgbt opposite to us. .t contains the c
Archbishop of the once-ricb island of Bacchus,j
with a number ai attendant priests i and those
other boats are filed with men and women, part
of bis flock, ail following in bis train. Now
look to the left, where another galley, bearinge
the Venetian ag, is makng its way round the
pont of the harbor, leaving its fair wake visible
in the deep azure of the sea as far as the island
of Tinos, which is stail beneath the Venetian
rule. There inay be seen our old acquaintance
Monsignore de Rigo, commaîng again to revisit the
scene of bis own temporary captivity and bis
brother Bishop's marty'rdom.

How merrily they ail glide in and furl their
swelling saas, and one by one ne istragglers
may be seen arriving, as if in breathless haste to
catch up with ils fellows in the race theyb aver
been running. You might lancy it was a sailing5
match, and that bright sea some beautiful river,c
but for the breaks every now and then in its
many-hued horizon.• But what re they alfl br-
rying inthe port for, and dotting ils bine waters
here and there with dark stops and slender lhnes
crossed by the one long yard-arm which im an
.Eastern boat carries the great sa? 1 And why
are the people clustering on the sands, and hur- 
rying down ta the beaci mn their holiday attire,f
seemingly se joyfui at the arrivai ai the stran-I
gers ? And what mean those bonlires thai aret
breaking out on every till-top, and every church-.
yard round by the beach, and up by the moun-
tain glen, tIl the whole siand seens ringing
with glad acclamations of deight, and the inha-.
bitants ai the opposite islands stand gazing in
amazement at the unusuali luminahon. See ;-
juast as the evening draws in, another boat a tol-t
luwîsg lthe wake made b>' Monsigoore de Riga'a,
bai-k in is course froma the islaod ai Tisas, and ,
ave wdll sileatly'make our ay on board, and bea-
att the passengers are sayiog,
Thtey are sou masny. Onte is a tall, majestic

matr-on, and! near ber stands the light and! gr-ace-

fui figure of a maiden, evidently ber daughter.
Beside lier leans thoughtfully on the parapet the
shght but muscular form ai a youth clothed in a
pilgrim's habit, the saine as that worn by his
eider companion, who stands a little aloof.-
There is one more passenger in that boat ; it is
a young woman, shrouded carefully in a penitent's
garb. She bas begged, for the love of God, a
passage on board, ard it lias not been denied ber
by the munificent and noble travellers who char-
tered it the day before, after arrivîug in a beau-
tiful galley, which bore the banner of il.e Croqs
displayed at its mast, fron the Western seas.

Our readers will have made out long ago that
they are in the company of their old friends,
come to filfl their vows, and accompanied by
the two knights in pilgrims' garb, and that ail
this gathering of the isianders, and the symptons
of joy on ail sides, aie ta bail the eve of the day
which is to see the translation of the body of
Monsignore Carga ta its resting place in the
cathedrai of St. George. Ail are thoughtful,
ahi calînly joyous, except that poor weeping
figure, who, crouched in a corner of the deck
seens unable ta lift lier head froin ier knees tu
lier utter prostration of mingled shame and woe.
ler face is carefully concealed in the folds of a
large veil: ber thîn bands alone are taobe seen,
clasped round lier knees, and sometimes they
quiver, as if m agony, when they catch the low
musical tones of Angela's voice ; but this is the
only sign of conscîousness she gives.

' See the bonfires, Angela,' said the young
kight ; 'and only look at tie illummnations that
are spreading like %vildire through every wndow
of the town. We are in time ; for Monsignore
Rig's bark was not an hour before us, and they
told us the ceremony would not taire place till
to-morrow morning. What, weeping, sweet-
est!' he added, as the tears made their way, one
by one, irresistibly down bis sister's cheek ;-
' thou art liule of a beroine, pretty one, though
thou triest bard t be so sometimes.'

Angela turned away ; she sank down on ber
knees beside lier niother, buried her face in that
mother's lai), and wvept without restraint. Emiha
checked, wîth a sale of bail sadness, the eager
movements cf the young kuight, who would have
raised and sootlhed lier, and passing ber bands
over the glossy hair, said sofily and calmly,

My chîld, hast thou reason to weep thus?'
0 Q sweetest moher lshe exclaimed, ' I

cannot be a heroine if to look unmoved on the
spot where I sawv ihm basely mur dered be neces-
sary.,

There was a !ow musical iaugb, which re-
minded Angela of the moonlit night before the
church of St. John ; ouly there vas more sad-
ness in it, as ber brother leaned over ber, and
said:-

' Angela, wouldst thon have bent over his
death wounds like ber on whose lap thou art pil-
lowing thy bead, and whispered the naines Jesus
und Mary in bis fainting ear, tili the spirit bad
sped ta a better worid, and then rose and gone
about thy work in this weary world as hougit
nothing bad datnped thy heart's first affections
or robbed !t of its only earthly love, hadst thou
been mn ber place.'

Anela raised ler bead and ga zed ito the
cali loving deptihs of that mother's tranquil eyes
and then fixed tîîeen for a nmomen on the neight-
ened color and bright look of ber brother bent
UP01nher.

&,Nay, Ferdnand, but you are bard upon
ber, put a iold Sir Diego. ' Did she not
do that very thing for thee, when thou wert
borne to ler arms with very nearly a death-
wound an board the gay galley which dances
n0'w so bliibely yonder in the port of Si. Ni-
eboas? Be nut liard upon ber, for she is but a
cb.ld.

& Oh, 1,o, uncle,' said Angela; r Ferdiuand is
right ; he -wao's me to be quite hike our own
sweet mother. Tere, we are passng the rock
cave, Ferlinand,' sne said, risng at once.-
' Look mnother mine ; it wad there when your
silly Angela staod braving the storn, till she
feil unconscious for hours, on the sandy floor, and
only waked up ta Sad the ghostly St. George
was ber own brother, dreainig, like a very
knight errant, of saine fair miden in his sileep,
and litle thinking of defendmng his hapless sister
from the lutches of Francesco Commenos, who
had liunted ber thither fromin the'chapel yonder on
the bill. By the way, Ftrdimaand, what became
of that villain alter you knocked him down, and
had him carued off prisor.er ta the galley y-
Surely you did not have him hung up ta the
yard-artm I never saw buit since, and never
thought ti now of asking Il

'Did I not spre bis life at thy request ?' re-
turned the knight ; 'but when the Turkish gal-
Joys attackcd us, i suppose ho escaped, or was
thrown overbtoard:m Rie confite: ; for notbing bas
been 5den or beard ofbin' siuce.> -

A iow mon frorn the veiled figure attracted
their attention ai thîs moment, but she did notl
raise uer bead ; only' a convulsive clencbîng oti

the hands was seen, and then she was m-otmnhss
as before.

' That is a strange woman,' said Angela;-
<and somehow ber form seens familmar to me.
But see, mother mine; ave bave cleardm le
point. Ah, Ferdinand, how different the seete.
we fast saw here a ieyr months ago. That sta-
light niglht ; the supernatural gow, (hat Ighted
up the very laces of the cruel Turks below, who
were gazing up in ave ; and then those 6alaiy
odors, wafted even ta our passîng galley ; Ithat
face, sa beautiful in its supernatural loveliess-'

She seemed determineid ta proceed, but pasd
at this point.

' And you can weep for such a death !' sad
the sweet voice of ier mother. Ah, Augrk,
ave must put aside this veil of earth, and lear te
live in the unseen-'

The small bustle of furling tlie sail and lettieg
out a rope here occurred ; then tlIe sailors maie
for the shore, und slowly draving the boat near
ta the beach made it fast te a rock.

' Sbtal ive land to-nglit?' said Angela.
'1 think not,' replhed Emilia. ' t 1is lai,asud

il would oaly create a sensation. To-mnewo
sela be time enough. The boat is our ow; the
niglit as maild and as hushed as a teeping
babe ; and ve can spreed our ccverings here m
the deck.'

Tue night hîad closed in, and tris ad.
vice seemed the mast feasible ; se, restig e
the cushions and coverlets that were scattiered,
prof tsely around, they ate their evening meat;
and the soft murmured notes of their *igt
prayer were borne over the stili waters, wheeh
lhad echoed ta sa far differest sounds on the
fast night of Angela's sojourn in the islait-
Jhey ooaked around for their veiled conparnnh,
but she had disappeared ; acd the sators sai
(hey had seen her take ber solitary way along
the beach.

Thei orning daiwned, and with il rose the see,
as calin and as brilliant as when le ushered Ea
the bridai day of the martyred Bishop. Early
the stream iof population began ta defife towards
the seashore, and soon covered it with beir gay
attire. Men, womuen, and caildren, youths &ad
naidens, îaingled together in picturesque grops
as they stood curiouisly eyeing the new arrivale,
or watchimg for (he procession of Bishops and
ciergy to decend the bill. Among them nmight
be seen, strange to say, the Turkish goveranc
and alil is folloevars, slowly arriving from the
town, just belore the procession appeared a
sight. Even the sehismatic Greeks sted
mingled with the Cathotes, showng a true fel-
'ng e1 symnpathy in the nonor about te be paait i»
the remxamus ai t hevenerable Carga.

Just as the Bishops, vith their cross-bear%
and the whole train of priests, ia their richest
sacerdotal attire, turned the corner of the las
house on the hih, the strangers prepared tu leave
thoir boat, and, owly making their way alosg
the shore, stood silent beside the tIle chapel 4f
St. Mark. Many were the glanices cast upm.
Angela ; but too munih absorbed in the thougta
that crowded on their mmid, and disguised, to,
by the rich habiliments in wblhih she was nw
dressed, according ta ber nev rank in îfe, thougb
ivords of suspicion and astonishment were ùterî-
changed by saine of ilite by-standers, yet it wus
not till the ceremony was over that she vas
thorougiliy recognîsed. The procession wouad
its way silently across the fields, and enteredi th
chapel, where few of the people could be ad.it-
ted, on accouut of ils very smail size.

The earth was gradnally removed, and Arn-
gela's heart beat fast at every fail of the pxIk-
axe or the noise of the spade as the work pro-
ceeded. They wre standîng close by the door,
the forims of the knights and attendants formig
a barrier against the people, who, however, stoed
instinctively aside toallow ithe noble strangers
roman. A surprised cand stifle cry of devotion
and admiration was teard at this moment un the
chapel. The boards that covered the body lad
been removed. A [sensible fragrance began
slowly ta diffnse itself through the air, fihi.g
every sense with unspeakable delîght and eau-
solation. Again the miraculous odr was clearly
felt, îestifying the sanctity of the servant of Go.
Months had Ae lain in the caid damp earth; the
wîter rain ta! found an easy entrance betwese
the crevices of the roof, and forced its way
through the thin layer of wood and earth, tilthie.
garments of the Bishop lay mouldering aroound;
but the body iiself waas as fair an"d as white as m
the day of ils burial; and afte seven long monthe
they loomed again on their Pastor and their Fa-
ther. There was the silver beardin- ils wang
beauty ; the eyes closed, as a sleep; thecross-
ed white bands ; the imeffible làck of boliaes
and recollaection, just as tey' had leftit:; and
tbrowing themselves on their knees, lhat whol.
buha ofBihops aond priests weptars aiof t
anidevotion.
-' it was &Ï titis moment 'that thé' yaunag Frdi-.
saoud stepped foi-ward la praffer tte a-Enh gifla
brought b>' bis motter ta clothe lthe sacrai re-
mai05 ; and ta doing so, the crowd separe,


